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BRIEF MENTION

For cab potatoes may be treated
Just before planting with formalin.
Immerse them before cutting la n

solution of one pint of formalin 40

per cent strength to 25 gallon nl

water for one boor. It is a bad plan
to plant potatoea on ol.l ground II

the previous years crop was infected
with scab because the bacteria live
over winter and will miro to in

feci the new crop in spite of all thai
can be done

A forest fire burned over piece ol

woods naar Dory Boaters in Dingman
twp recently.

Ed H Mott and wife, who have
been iu New York the pat winter,
are now spending a few daya at
Honesdaie while their summer home

ear O ahen is being repaired He b
engaged writing dialect storb for

New York papers, and is the author
of Pike County Folk.

Tarvia, a prrpaiatU-- for Rllayinp

dust ou streets, has Ivm ued with
success at Diiiginans. It makes a

nard surface and rebuts the aotinu ol

frost. , Ibere is not mccn odor and
that not. "disagreeable. A street
there treated last summer remained
hard and practically dustls.

Commissions bae lieen recorded
to 1 VHoort ot Delaware and B. F.
Killain of Palityra Justices of the
Peace ....

The boro streets are beli;g dresred
with the road machine.

Attention of road supervisors is
called to' .hev law requiring loose

stones to bo removed There are
roads some ot them
much travelled, where this bas not
yet been done.

The name of the old station Turn
era on the Erie will' be changed to

Barriman.
Mrs J. de C. Van Etten and son

and her mother Mrs. Sesman of
Tackahoe, who have spent the past
three weeks' iu town returned home
yesterday.

Aimer Terwiilieer is home to
spend ifie summer,

Tomorrow is the last day for filing

petitions for nominations with the
Secretary of the Commonwealth. So
far as known here there are no candi-

dates for Congress or State Senator
in this district on the Republican
ticket, though some of tbe other

may yet supply them.
State Treasurer John O. Sbestz

and Auditor General Young both re-

tired fronroflk-e'thi- week. The- fi r--

mer is succeeded by C. F, Wright
of Susquehanna and by .A

'E Bion-o- f Erie.
R. P. Nil Is Of Lehman was iu town

Wednesday.'
Sol D. Rosencrans, who lives

about four miles below Dingmans
Ferry, expects to rel iuquisb farming
and move to Matamoras some time
this summer.

Winsor Palmer has returned from
Rochester, N. Y.

Rev. Henry H. Jessup for tiibir
than' fifty years a missionary at
Beirat, Syria, died recently He wa
ft brothes ot the late W. H i tJeasupl
who year 8 ago practiced in our Coun
ty and whose father was formerly a
Presideol Judge of this district.

Weston, who has walked aoross
the continent, left 1m" Angeles
February 1st and arrived io New
York May 2. Tbe distance is 3163
miles which he covered in 77 days,
a feat without a parallel in the
annals ol pedostrianism. He was'??
yean bid March 15th.

U. Ot Rtdgway of Honesdaie ha
been engaged thq past week iu put
ting In "a. number of gasoline lamp
for dirTnrant parties here. Herbs
drug store aud dwelling have been
supplied and others have taker
Iwhta on trial. Ibe lamps give e

brillii ut light SLd in coitrat-- t with
gas or keroseue make tuein appear
very diar. Tbe system is largely
used iu various parts of the oouutry
and when put in by a ptrfeoily com
petent mecbanlu like Mr. Riilgwa?
most give entire satisfaction.

Jurors in Monroe couuty were not
IfU-- uot to appear as there were m
case for trial.

The Van Pike Telephone Company
ia now .connected at Port Jerw- -

with the New York Telephone Co
which succeeded the Hudson Hivei
Co This places sutwcritwra hen
In direct connection with tbe lung
distance. . .

James. Humbert bas returned to
New York after spending three
weeks with bis parents here.

Listers' Fertilizers at W. & O.
Mitchell.

Pike County Pre
MILFORD, COUNTY. FRIDAY.

Charles E. Hmrl.ei has been oon-- ,' Frank LeCoropte has opened his

firmed by the Senate to be associate cottage on Ann 8trcet for the sun -

Justice of the United States Supreme mer.
Court John Heeilorfer and friends ot

Jauan snd China Mattines at W.lNew York are again domoolled at

&G. Mitchells.
Tuesday the weather was very

summer like until mine anermiuu
when a blow set in whiuli changed
the Rtuiorphere and sent tLe dust
flying in clouds. It was a good

street sweeper. ''
The. ladies of theV. I. A have de

cided to give a Millbrd Cbrd Party
in Brown's Hull Tuesday Mas 24ih

Proceeils for beuefil vt the AsK-i-

tion. Tickets 50 cents, in view ot

the liberality of the V. I. A. Iu pro-

noting publio improvements all

their efforts to raise funds deserve
cordial support by the people.

The Supreme Court banded down
decision .Monday outtng Slate

Treasurer JoUu'O. Sbeutzancl giving
the appointee of Governor Stuart C.
Fred Wright tbe office. The court
holds that Stobers death oreatod a

vacancy.
Miss Marguerite Jaillet is spending

a-- f w weeks with relatives iu Brook
lyn. . .

Dennis Mrljinphlin who with hi
family gain occupy their summer
home here treated the street in front
id" his residence this week, with as
ilinlt oil which it said to be an excel-

lent hinder. . ,

The ladies of the V. I. A. at theit
meeting held Monday agreed to Jut
nish the town council with $150 t

be expended in buying some goor

dust preventive. This generosity
and the only stipulation-mad-

by the ladies that the work
shonld bedoue now is practical and
proper. The streets should be cleaned
of dust as far as possible before thr
application is made and it is.rec
ommended that a "very liht sprliikl
ing of shale then-applie- to act as a

bidder. -

Villa Joa has been leased to a New
York pnrty for the summer.

Hon. John A. Kipp ot New York
WJ6 a visitor in town the nrst.ot.tbt
week.

B. F. Kellam Esq pf Panpack
transacted business in town last Moo
day. , , -

Tarvld is said to be excellent foi
treating roads to prevent dust, and
when liberally applied makes a bard
and durable surfuoe.

C. W Bull eq visited Stroudaburp
the first of the week.

Perry Ut ley moved his household
effects this week to bis new borne ii
Delaware township. He has mad
many improvements to his hons
there and. is au example In the wa
of making all his surroundings at
tractive and a credit to his ttate.

Former Lieutenant Governor, Gen
eral J. P. B. Gobiu died at bis bomt
la Lebanon, Pa., last- Sunday after
noon aged about 73 years.

Halleys oomet is visible In the
Eist about two hours before sunrise
and may bese.en there until May 18

The earth will then pasa through it
gaseous tail ami it will be visible i

the West after snnset until June 6il
when It will disappear. Its period is
78 years and it has been known since
12 B. C.

Ane C. Brown, a lsrty of Brooklyn
M. Y , has become owner of what is
known as tbe Jardon Uonse She Is

teacher and it Is assumed will
bring with her sufficient guests of
her profession to fill it. It will be
unlicensed. j ,

Harvey Hufliuan Esq of Strouds
burg, candidate for State Senator,
seems to have the democratic nomln
tiui pretty well corralled. Ha ha

the ability, tact and judgment to
make a good representative and be
credit to himself and his party
Uowever we caution him not to look

rooms with pip-- i holes iu the
ceilings, they IuAuch political malar- -

Next Snnday will be Mother's day
ind in this still foreign countries as
far as Japan w hite carnations, em
blems of purity will be woru to re-

member ami nbonr honor to ber who
is best beloved the world over.

It Is alleged that a dog poisoner is
aoing some orooked w rk here. It in

a dastardly triek to poison any aui-uia- l.

Belter far go to the Owner it
you are anuoyed aud wake com
plaint, and thresh out tbe trouble
with an in'elliiseut being Itke your-- 1

sulf thau to wroak vengeance on a
dumb brute. To do so degrades you
to their lovel.

A. W. Rcmsen expects to spend
sis months iu an automobile lour '

thronch Europe mil lett towa Ibis
week to W II 'm the other side. I

Milford Inn.
' Warreu Hlssam. who is In the C.
S. Navy, b spending a 15 day fur
lough with his parents here.

Edward Searing of Dover. N. J.,
accompanied by htafathejanddaugh
ter cam) up from their borne last
Sunday in bis auto and spent tbe day
with friends In town. On their re- -

urn th&y were accompanied home
by Mrs. M. M. Van Etten and Mrs.

H, Van Etten, who visited in
East Orange part of the week.

Honesdaie is losing some of her In

uttriee Difficulty with glass cut
ters and strikes have caused the re
movol of some glass cutting plants.
As a tile Industries when about to
locate in a community ask substan
ial aid In "the way of donations of

cash, buildings or land. ' People
subscribe and the company takes con

trol and works the business. It may
piy email dividends, aud perhaps
none, then the workmen strike fur
higher wages and there is a closing
dp, and may be permanent bus pen

iion, with loss to all eonneoteu wttn
the enterprise.

George W. Kipp, of Towanda, a
brother of Horace E. and John A. of
Milford will be the Democratic candl- -

rlute for Congress from the Wayne- -
Bradford district He has served
one term.

The Forest Lake Club bas sold the
iuinber on 1000 acres of its land In
Lackawaxen to the Kimble Lumber
Company for over 15,000, with five
years privilege to remove it. It Is
second growth about 45 years old
Does it pay to hold land for that pe
riod and then sell the timber f or $5
an acre!

Hon. Miles C. Rowland announces
that for business reasons he with
draws from tbe contest for the nom
nation, of Representative. Elliis

Lewis who made the run two years
ao and wss detested by Hon. Alfred
Marvin takes the place of Rowland
ia the democratic fray.

Joseph Seifert owner of the Rus
Dewltt house on Harford St.. expects
to occupy the premises soon with his
family.

Miss Sarah Finger is here from
Trenton where she passed the win
ter.

Ixjuisa Haas late of Shobopt by her
will probated this week devioes all
her property to her husband Adam.

FOR SALE!
The on lei signed offers at private

sale at his farm In Lehman township
near Dingmans Ferry, one pair draft
horses' 7 and 8 years old; one band
saw; one rubber tire carriage, one
horse corn planter: MeCormick bin
der; American train seeder; four
seated covered wagoo, one horse
threshing machine. Also all his
farming implements.
IxhiuanTsp. Sol D. Roskncrakb

Palmer and Brodhead
The fight for the nomination for

candidate for Congress is on in North
amp ton county between Hon. J.
Davis Brodhead, ex member, and
Hop. A. Mitchell Palmer, the locum
bant. The Jack on Clob of Bangor,
some 800 strong has endorsed tbe
lattsr, and olubs in Bethlehem bave
endorsed the former. The Monroe
County Democratic Club at a meet
ing held last week paused strong res
olutions favoring Palmer and speech
es were made by W. B. Easton'and
W. M. Burnett. Tbeclutrnunibers
some 1200 members. The Demo
cratic County Committee i of Pike
bas endorsed Palmer, but Brodhead
has not yet appeared here and be
may muster a few friends. It wonld
npt bd seemly for tbe Pbkss to evince
any partiality in the contest, which
is solely at present a party matter.
Neither candidate has muoh if any
sympathy with republican doctrines,
and personally we would likely fare
as well In the bands of one as the
Other.

B tb are gentlemen of ability and
have made good representatives
from the view point of the opposi.
tion. Both are courteous, fair and
attentive to the Interests of their
constituents as they look at them,
and if the district mutt be served by
a democrat either would be valient
in the work of their party. The
democrats are fortunate In having
bach men as candidates wbo measure
many more feet of sound timber
than they bave in times past selected
from their wood lota.

Advertise in tha PRESS.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

The past week io Congress has
been rather tame a little oratorial
bandinage by Senator Raynor of
Maryland urging the insurgent Re
publicans in a playful way to allgu
themselves where they belong, with
the Democrats. This was auswered
by Senator Dolliverof lows, who In-

sisted that the Insurgent Republicans
were the "real party," and that they
would continue to uphold the ban
ner. Debates on various bills repre-
senting the 'administrations concep-

tion of the Roosevelt policies are pro
ceeding languidly in both Houses,

but more Interest is manifested in
the Balllager-Pincho- t hi Jestigutioa
where Mr. Ballinger bitfietf h"aa re'
cently appeared as a witness, than In

the debates In Congress,

The President bas left the city for
a few days. It no doubt affords him
great relief to get away from the
bark and care and strain of office
Accompanied by his military aid.
Captain Butt, he left Washington at
7 o'clock Friday for1 a week's tour,
during which he will visit Buffalo,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis.
Twelve or more important engage
ments have been made at these
places, and the President will deliver
a number of addresses. He gave out
yesterday that there would be no
discussion of politics and that sev-

eral of his' speeches would be tor
the benefit of the farmers. He will,

be In Buffalo early Saturday morn,
ing, and will reaoh Pittsburg on
Suuday, where he will be the guest
of his sister-In-law- , Mrs. Luffllu,
whose husband recently died It is
said that the coming undertaking
of the tariff board in ascertaining
the cost of production of commodi
ties at home and abroad, will be
the subject of several of the Presi-
dent's speeche while away. It is
also said that he will not apologize
for the Payne Aldricb law and will
point out that he is endeavoring to
follow a scientific method of arriv
ing at future tariff revision down
ward In accordance with the Re
publican platform on which he was
elected.

Lion Fondles A Child
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the band that a obild thrust into bis
cage. Danger to a child is some,

times great when least regarded,
Often the

nd Whooping Cough. They slay
thonsands that Dr. King'a New Dis-

covery oould have saved. ''A few
doses cured our baby of a Very bad
case of Croup," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rook, N. C. "We
always give it to him wben he takes
cold. Its a wonderful medicine for

Beat for Coughs, Colds,
LaGrippe, Asthma, Hemorrhages,
Weak 60o and 11.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all

Mark Twain In Bermuda.
If a popular vote were to be

taken as to who la "first In the
hearts of his countrymen'' among
living American man of letters, it
ia pretty safe predict that Mark
Twain's name, like Abou Ben Ad- -

hem's, "wonld lead ail tbe rest."
In Human Life for May Mildred

Champagne writes Interestingly of
a recent visit paid to the beloved
humorist lu the picturesque retreat
he had chosen the Island of Ber-mnl-

One after another family and
friends have crossed before him into
the "Silent Land,'' and if his

has endeared him to the
hearts of his countrymen, bis bereave
ments Have drawn the bonds clos-

er still. The of Huckleberry
Hon and Tom Sawyer, and all the
other characters that have convulsed
the English speaking world with
laughter, belongs not to America
alone bnt to the world. The king
dom of his admirers la one on which
it may be said, "the sun never seta."
just as no normal human being can
read Mark without langhing
with blm, so Done could sea blm
without loving him, so intensely,
vividly buiuaa waa be.

Sly bits of humor, wholly Twain- -

like, sparkle through tbe whole
terview, and the article ia further
enriched with Twain anecdotes that
that are traditional tbe Island.

Miss Champagne waa rarely fav
ored In being permitted this visit,
as Mr. Clemens had steadfastly re
fused to receive visitor while In
Bermuda.
HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO,

Boston.

Subscribe for tbe Press.

NOTES FROM

SANDYST0N

Aaron Lrewy whose condition was
serious at my last writing 1 am glad
to note is much Improved.

There Is a whole lot of talk of the
selling of the "Clark" farm near
Laytoo to different parties in par-
cels. This may do to scare some-
body Into purchasing, bat it may
not prove a success.

Tbe disgraceful and brutal fight
at Branchville among Hainesville
parties over the fight against the
license ' of the Hainesville hotel,
may affect the securing of the li-

cense. ..The principals in the fight
appeared at 'Newton last Monday
to answer the oharga of aasaul t and
battery.

Dr. J. N. Miller and wife paid a
flying visit to Layton on Snnday, re-

turning to Newton In the evening.
The doctor was located here a num
ber of years.

Dynamite Is a dangerous thing to
handle especially for taking fish, bnt
the fine Imposed is generally thot to
be out of proportion to the crime.
The illegal taking of fish will oon
tinne, although explosives may not
be used.

John C Kitchen, of Columbia, N.
J. spent a psrt of the psst week at
Layton, with bis friend 3. 3. Van
sickle.

Miss Mabel Smith, of Layton,
teaching Newark is spending a
few days with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Smith.

Mrs. Jones mother of Dr. E W.
Jones Layton is visiting her son
for a time.

She h a resident of Buffalo, N.
Y.

The rains of the past week aggre
gating over two inches have delayed
tbe sowing of oats and this week
may see tbe completion of that
work.

Council Meeting
At a regular meeting of Connoil

Tuesday evening the ladles of tbe
V. I. A. offered a proposition do.
nate $160 to aid in buying some dust
preventive, provided tbe Connoil
would agreejto treat Mott street from
the bridge Harford, all of Harford
and all of Ann and Broad. Council
resolved to appropriate a like sum
for the purpose and accepted the prc- -
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I. A. It was esti- -

mated that some 3000 gallons wonld
be necessary to do tbe work aatlsfac
torily which will cost according to
advices about $300, exclusive of pre
paring tbe streets and making the
application.

The ordinance passed by the Coun-

cil at the April meeting declaring
Apple alley from Harford atreet to
Gooseberry alley open, and presented
to tbe Burgess was returned by blm
with a veto giving bis reasons then.
for. On tbe question as to whether
the same should become an ordin
ance. Notwithstanding the veto the
vote was aa follows : Yeas, Mitchell,
Findlay, Gnmbleand Warner ; nays,
Aimer, Beck and Btrnble. The or
dinance, cot having received the
votes reqnlred by law, a majority
and one more was declared detested

A. B. McCarty, who had been ap
pointed polioe, asked for a raise In
salary for tha reason that tbe com pen
sation of $18.50 a month was not ant.
flcient for the time required. The
matter was hsld under advisement
and will be aoted on an adjourned
meeting to be held Monday evening
May 9lh.

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knows she heeds help. She
may be so nervous and run-do- in
health that trifles annoy her. If she
is melancholy, exoitable, troubled
with loaa of appetite, headache, aleep
lessness, constipation or fainting and
dizzy spells, she needs Eleotrlo Bit- -
ters-t- he mist wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of suffer-
er from female troubles, nervoui
troules, backache and weak kidneys
have used them and become healthy
and happy. Try tbem. Ooly 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all

Democratic Prayer.
"O Lord, now that everything ia

coming our way, purge every Demo
cratic soul ot botalr and vainglory
and insert large installments of com
mon sense in every Democratic eran
iuo, and O remember, Lord, oar
proaeness to make fool of ourselves
Just when wa have the world by the
tail, and a down-hi- ll pull, and sse
that w don't get in bad this time,"

A GIRL'S ENTHUSIASM

Tbe first bride who ever made a
honeymoon trip on a railroad In
America did more by that act to ex- -

pediate the building of the world's
first trunk line, declares Mr. C. F.
Carter, in bis book, "When Rail
roads were New," than the ablest
statesmen, engineers and flnanoiera
of tbe Empire State bad been able to
accomplish by their united efforts in
half a dozen years.

Tbe bride who achieved so much
was Mrs. Henry L. Pierson of Ram- -

apo, New York. Mr. and Mra Pier-so-

were in Charleston, South Caro
lina, early In January, 1831, on their
wedding tour. When Mrs. Pierson
heard that a steam locomotive was
to make its first trip with a train- -

load of passengers from Charleston
to Hamburg, aix mile away, she
was eager to take the ride; and ber
husband agreed.

The two cars were crazy "coot rap
tions" on four wheels, resembling

age-coac-h bodies as much as they
did anything else; but tbe train con
trived to get over the entire system
of six miles and back again at a fair
ly satisfactory speed.

The bride was delighted. She
could talk of nothing else. When
she returned to Ramapo she gave her
brother-in-la- Eleazer Lord, and
her father Jeremiah Pierson,
such glowing aooonnts of ber railroad
trip that they were fired with enthu
siasm. The bridegroom bad already
become almost as ardent an advocate
of railroads as Lis bride.

Young Mrs. Pierson gave it aa ber
opinion that If a steam railroad were
built it wonld be possible to go from
New York to Buffalo in twenty four
hours. At first tbe men-tolk- s were
inclined to smile at this, but they
were thoroughly Impressed with the
value ol the locomotive as described
by this ardent advocate.

Mrs Piersou's girlish enthusiasm
was the determining factor which
crystallized the Ideas of those men
and led them to take the steps which
finally resulted in tbe building of
what is now known as the Erie read,
which, by uniting the ocean with the
Great Lakes, became the world's
first trunk line.

No railroad had more rainantic
than this one, which bad its

Inception in so romantic an incident.
It required twenty years of toil and
anxiety, sacrifice and discourage
tnent to get tue line through, but it
was accomplished at last, and the
bridegroom and bride were again
passengers on a trip, whloh will live
in history.

This time tbe bride was a hand.
some woman of middle age, but she
was just aa proud of ber husband as
she waa on that first trip, for he was

t of the road, tbe long.
eat continuous line in the world; and
the trains did move at a speed that
would have carried tbem from New-

York to Buffalo in twenty-fon- r hours,
just s she bad prophesied two dec
ades before.

A Man Wants To Die
only ween a lazy liver and Ingglab
bowels oansa frightful despondenoy,
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expe
poisons from the system ; bring hope
and oourage; oure all Liver, Stomacb
and Kidney trouble ; Impart healtli
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. 26o at all druggists.

Real Estate Transfers
George M. Arost ad' in ot Ella L

Deoker to Harry P. Arost, 64 acres
Lehman $650.

Theodore Buckenstein to Wilhel
anina Israel, 30 acre Lackawaxen,
Greeley Lake House $100 aud othir
consideration.

E. F. Peter to Ruth Aun Irvin,
Land in Lehman.

Lot Daniels to Louaid Motor, 118

acres Lackawaxen.
Luoinda Kimble and others to

Anna Bloaa, lots in Palmyra $'J50.

J. Q. Holbert to A. L. W. L. Mo- -

Henry, timber deed on land in

Assignment ol same to Harry B,

Scbooley $400.

J. G. Holbart to U. B. Suhooley,
timber deed on 197 acre Lackawax
en $1450.

Phebe J. Liyton to John W. Horn
beck, lots io Diugmans Ferry $100.

FOR RENTI
ONE of the finest store rooma in

Milford, Corner Broad and Catharine
Streets from April 1st. Also two
cottage ; one 6 room, water in both.

Enquire of
Milford, Pa. A. O. BROWN.

OBITUARY

Paul Bchanno

Mnoh sorrow waa manifested here
when news of the death of Paul
Sohanno at his home, Rlversido
Hotel in Lehman, was received last
week. It was known that be was
critically ill with pneumonia but hia
many friends hoped he might bo
spared. The attack however waa too
severe and t'hursday, April 28th, he
passed away. He was bern in Fiance
about 52 years ago and was a son of
tbe late Emll and Ciraline Kroell
Seta anno, both natives of Alsael,
France and who came to this country
in 1376. Tha original name ot tbe
family was Jeannot but it was
obanged by the grandfather during
a flight to Switzerland In the revolu
tion of 1708.

Mr. Bchanno resided in this county
for many years and - was widely
known. Later he was in business
in New York, then went to Monroe
county and recently bought River
side Hotel. His geniil disposition,
oonrtoona manners and thorough
knowledge of his vocation thru long
experience won him a wide oirole of
social and business friends who will
greatly deplore his loss.

He married In New York Louisa
Floqnet, who with three daughters
Margaret, Madeline and Pauline
survive him. He Is also survived by
brothers and sisters; Anna, Charles
and Leon of Lskewood N. J., Joseph
of Dingman township, and Louise,
wife ot Albert L. Cotterill of Mil.
ford.

Tbe funeral was held Sunday and
Interment In Milford Cemetery.

Mrs. George Pekoz

Emma, wife of George Peroz of
Milford township, died in Port Jer- - '

vis Hospital April 28th of heart
trouble and shock the effect of aa
operation for removal of a tumor.

She waa a daughter of John K.,
and Adeline Stromberg, Ellenwein,
and was born in Milford January 6th
1856. Her parents were both native
of Germany. September 6th, 1876, '

she married and baa lived sinoa in
Milford township. She was an excel
lent woman and tbe beloved mother
of m largb family of children who
will deeply mourn her loss. Besides
ber bereaved husband she is sur
vived by sons and daughters, Mra.
Frank Williams of Flagstone, Pa.,
John, George, Elizabeth, Frank,
Catharine V., Mamie and Frederick.
She Is also survived by brothers and
sisters ; Susan Vogeley, Katie, Lnka
and Frank B., all of Three Oaks,

'Michigan. The funeral waa held
last Sunday and interment io Mil-

ford Cemetery.

MB8. E. B. Hardcnberoh

Susan Kimble, wife of Hon. E. B.
Hardenbergh died at her borne In
Honesdaie last Saturday morning
April 80th. She wa born In Palmy
ra township this county and was a
daughter of Guerdon and Sybil, Kim
ble, Pellett whose ancestors were
among tbe pioneer settlers of this seo
tion. She married in 1869 and bas
since resided it) Honesda'e where
her husband has been prominent in
social and political affairs in tbe for-

mer of which aha waa closely al
lied. She was a member of Graoe
Episcophl Church and aa active pro-mot-or

of good works. Besides lies
husband she is survived by two child
ren. Bay mend W. ot Chicago and
Clara Louise at home. She ia also
survived by brothers and sisters, Ira
B. of Wisconsin, Chester A. of I'uu- -
pac, Clara and Ada u. wire or Wil-

liam Waite of Waverly Pa. Tha
funeral was held Monday.

A Regular Tom
Susie-climbi- ug tieas and fences,

jumping ditches, whaling, alwaya
getting scratches, cuts, sprairs
bruises, bomps, burns or scalds. But
laws! Her mother just applied
Buoklen'a Arnica Salve and cured
ber quick. Heals everything heala-bl- a

Boils, Uloers, Eczema, Old
Sores, Corns or Piles. Try it. S5o.-a-

all druggists.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent us in

the sale of cur High Grsde Goods
Don't delay, apply at onoa. Steady
uployment ; liberal term. Ex per

enoe not necessary.
ALLEN NURSERY CO.

Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE!
Good farm horse weighing 1200 It

obeap.
Apply to
Christian Rupp.

Milford. Pa.


